
A THOUSAND
GENERATIONS

FIRST M ETHO DIST M A NSFIELD

AN N UAL G IFTS
The life and ministry of First  Methodist  
Mansfield is enabled by thousands w ho 
grac iously sacrif ice to support  our shared 
w ork together. The primary w ay the 
ministry of First  Methodist  happens is 
through our t ithes, or 10% of our income. 
We invite you to prayerfully consider how  
God is asking you to share your resources.

You can share your est imate of giving in 
one of three w ays:

1) Make your annual est imate online today 
at fmcm.org/ generosity

2) Return your giving card by mail in the 
enc losed envelope.

3) Return your card in w orship on the 
w eekend of February 24th and 25th.  

IRA D ISTRIBUTIO N  IN FO RM ATIO N  *(Required minimum distribut ions are 
minimum amounts U.S. tax law  requires those 
72 and older to w ithdraw  annually from 
tradit ional IRAs and employer-sponsored 
ret irement plans.)

LEGAC Y  G IFTS
If  you are interested in invest ing in the 
next generat ion by establishing First  
Methodist  Mansfield as a benefic iary in 
your w ill and estate planning, please note 
that on the enc losed commitment card 
and our Execut ive Director w ill contact 
you. 

If  you are interested in giving from the 
mandatory distribut ion* from your IRA 
account, you may note that on the 
enc losed commitment card.



In his letter, the Apost le James dec lares, 
?every good and perfect gift  is from 
above!? In these w ords w e f ind the solid 
foundat ion on w hich a life of fa ith is built. 
To live by faith is understanding that every 
breath that w e breathe is a gift. It  is 
apprec iat ing each person in our life as a 
gift. It  is believing that everything w e have 
ever been given is a gift. Life itself is a gift  
of God. 

In faith w e trust that this moment and all 
the moments that follow  are gifts from a 
generous and loving God w ho desires that 
w e experience the promise Jesus offers of 
?a life to the full.?

The incredible surprise of this life w e f ind in 
Jesus is that it  is only in our w illingness to 
be emptied that w e truly discover w hat it  
means to be full. In surrendering our life to 
Jesus, w e don?t f ind joy or peace or love. 

As our church enters our 140th year of 
ministry to the Mansfield community, w e 
celebrate that God has entrusted us w ith 
a ?beaut iful inheritance.?

As w e move forw ard in faith, I w ant to 
invite you to join me in asking God to 
empow er us to be faithful stew ards of this 
great treasure as w e prayerfully consider 
how  w e can invest in our children, our 
children?s children and each generat ion 
that follow s.

May the beautiful inheritance 
that is ours be a gift that 
others receive for a thousand 
generations to come.

Rather, in our surrendering, joy and 
peace and love f ind us. The glorious 
w onder and astonishing truth that is 
revealed w hen w e invite Jesus to make 
his home in us is that love had been 
looking for us all a long.

In the life w e share together, there is no 
greater joy than giving w hat w e have 
received so that others might discover 
the unexpected joy of the abundant life 
found in Him.

"THE LIN ES HAV E FALLEN  FO R M E IN  PLEASAN T PLAC ES; IN D EED, I  
HAV E A BEAUTIFUL IN HERITAN C E."  PSALM  16:6

Pastor David

W E LOV E BEC AUSE HEfirst LOV ED  US.
1 JO HN  4 :19

As w e look to the future, let  us lean into 
this bold prayer together?

The evidence of God?s faithfulness can 
be found in each part  of the incredible 
history of First  Methodist  Mansfield. We 
are grateful for all that God has done, 
but more important ly, w e believe that 
w e are living in the next great chapter 
of God?s great story. 
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